Traumatic dental injuries occur frequently in children and young adults. Orofacial trauma that results in fractured, displaced or lost teeth can have signifi cant negative functional, esthetic and psychological effect on child. Intrusive luxation of teeth results in axial impacts on maxillary and mandibular teeth and is considered one of the most severe types of dental trauma because of the risk for damage to the periodontal ligament, pulp and alveolar bone. To correctly diagnose the injury, effi ciently determine the extent of injury to teeth and periodontium and supporting structures and to have a favorable outcome after management requires a systematic approach.
INTRODUCTION
Dentoalveolar trauma is a common problem in children and represents a situation which demands immediate attention not only because of the injury which may be severe but also due to emotional distress to the child as well as to the parents. 1 Literature review reports that 25% of school going children experience dental trauma at one or the other time with luxation injury being more common in the primary dentition and crown fracture being the commonly seen outcome in the permanent dentition. 2 The greatest incidence of trauma to primary dentition occurs at 2 to 3 years when motor coordination is developing. The most common injury to permanent teeth occurs secondary to fall followed by traffi c accidents, violence and sports. 2 Dental injuries could have improved outcome if the public is aware of the fi rst aid measures and tend to seek immediate treatment.
Intrusive luxation is defi ned as axial dislodgement of the tooth into alveolus. The injury represents an axial impact to the tooth where the energy released drive the tooth into the alveolar process resulting in extensive injury to the periodontium which gets torn and compressed and the neurovascular bundle supplying the pulp may get crushed or severed usually leading to a more or less extensive crown fracture. 3 In primary teeth, intrusions account for 8 to 22% of all luxation injuries to anterior teeth. The teeth that are most frequently involved are central incisors. It is most commonly seen in the children aged 2 to 4 years. 4 Primary teeth are more vulnerable to intrusive dental injuries because of large trabecular spaces which is an inherent characteristic of the developing bone tissue around primary teeth and the presence of root resorption. 5 Intrusive luxation of permanent teeth is a rare trauma entity representing 0.5 to 2% of trauma affecting the permanent dentition. The age group most frequently experiencing intrusive injury to permanent teeth reported is 6 to 12 years with the most common etiologic factor being fall that results in axial impacts on maxillary and mandibular teeth. 6 The injury caused to the periodontium has often been found to result in root resorption and marginal bone breakdown and the associated injury to the pulp may lead to pulpal necrosis and arrested root formation in cases of incomplete root formation. 3 The rarity and complexities of intrusive luxation injury in permanent teeth has led to complicated healing scenario and an uncertain prognosis. In spite of these adverse sequelae, normal periodontal and pulp healing may occur after traumatic intrusion. 7 The primary goal of the present article is to delineate an approach for the immediate and urgent care of intrusive dental injuries.
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS IN MANAGEMENT

History and Examination
A thorough medical and dental history should be obtained together with details of how, when and where the accident occurred; these should be carefully recorded. The possibility of other injuries, including injuries to the head and facial region should be evaluated along with, as a large degree of force is required to severely intrude permanent incisor teeth. 
Clinical Diagnosis
The clinical diagnosis is based on a difference in the position/level of the incisal edges of the affected and unaffected tooth/teeth in an established dentition. The intruded tooth is usually immobile and may give high metallic sound on percussion. Sensibility tests will likely give negative results. 8 The tooth may be completely buried in the alveolar process and be erroneously considered ex-articulated until a radiograph shows the intruded position. 9 Palpation of the alveolar process often reveals the position of the displaced tooth. If a primary/permanent central incisor is completely intruded, it should be considered that the apex is most likely forced into the nasal cavity, resulting in bleeding from the nose. Examination of the fl oor of the nostril may reveal the protruding apex.
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Radiographic Examination
Several projections and angulations are routinely recommended but the fi nal decision of radiographic investigation lies with the clinician depending on the type of intrusion.
The radiograph in case of intrusive injury reveals differences in apical levels, alveolar fractures or signs of damage to adjacent teeth. The cementoenamel junction is located more apically in the intruded tooth compared to the adjacent noninjured tooth/teeth, at times even apical to the marginal bone level. The intruded tooth presents with missing or diminished periodontal space. 8 In the primary dentition, radiographs can reveal the position of displaced teeth in relation to the permanent successors and the direction of dislocation. It is of great importance to determine whether the apex is dislocated facially or lingually, as the permanent successors can be directly involved. 11 If the root is displaced through labial plate it will present as foreshortening of the intruded incisor in an occlusal or periapical radiograph (Fig. 1) . However, if the root is displaced palatally the primary tooth root appears elongated as compared to the adjacent tooth.
Management of Intruded Primary Teeth
A young child is often diffi cult to examine and treat because of the lack of cooperation and associated fear. Some of the important factors that infl uence management of such injuries are child's maturity and ability to cope with the emergency situation, root resorption, time period for shedding of the involved tooth, and the occlusion status. Many intruded primary teeth re-erupt to a functional position in due course of time.
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The developing permanent tooth bud is normally lingual to the roots of the primary central incisors. Because of the labial inclination of primary incisor roots, most roots of intruded primary incisors are forced toward the labial, often through the thin vestibular bone, as a result of the axial impact. Foreshortening of the intruded incisor in an occlusal radiographic examination normally confi rms this direction of displacement. When intrusive displacement occurs such that the primary tooth remains labial to the developing permanent tooth, in such cases, re-eruption of the primary If the crown of the intruded primary tooth is dislocated labially, the root apex gets displaced lingually and encroaches on the developing permanent tooth bud. If a contact with the permanent tooth bud is suspected clinically and verifi ed by a lateral anterior radiograph, the primary incisor should be removed. 12 In cases in which intrusive forces displace the primary incisor root into the follicle zone, removal of the displaced tooth is essential to relieve pressure on the tissue within the follicle. 14 When extracting the intruded primary incisor, extreme care must be taken during the procedure so as not to elicit any further injury to the permanent successor (Figs 3A to C). Some factors may infl uence the re-eruption of intruded primary teeth. In children with abnormal oral habits like digit sucking or tongue thrusting habits, the pressure from these habits may prevent the affected tooth from re-erupting. Also, many teeth at times rotate as they get intruded so that when they re-erupt they are in traumatic occlusion. The treatment of intruded primary teeth is debatable, but the main concern always remains the prevention of damage to the succedaneous teeth. In a retrospective study of 123 intruded primary teeth 88% erupted spontaneously, 10% did not return to the occlusal plane, and 2% failed to re-erupt due to ankylosis. 15 The incomplete eruption or noneruption is especially true when the intrusion is associated with alveolar bone fracture, which may prevent the re-eruption movement as the tooth become ankylosed because of high friction between its root and bony fragment. 16 In cases treated by repositioning and splinting also, ankylosis may follows and presents a secondary problem subsequently in terms of exfoliation. The complication is the result of damage to periodontal ligament which induces resorption followed by invasion and activity of osteoblast cells and bony apposition (replacement resorption). 16 One of the major factors that may infl uence the choice and success of treatment is the time elapsed between trauma and seeking treatment. According to Saporowski et al (1994) early treatment of intruded teeth by repositioning and fi xation relieves apical compression to the traumatized tooth, reducing the possibility of ischemia and favoring possible re-anastomoses, thus reducing the risk of pulp necrosis. 9 Clinical studies in humans have shown small, insignifi cant differences in relation to the extent and frequency of developmental disturbances in the permanent dentition when treatment with preservation and extraction were compared. 17 Consequently, until further studies are conducted conservative therapy is the favored approach. Most authors agree that only teeth with facially displaced apices should be allowed to re-erupt. During the re-eruption phase of intruded primary teeth, the risk of acute infl ammation, around the displaced tooth still exists with clinical presentation of swelling of the gingivae or parulis formation. 16 Sometimes, in these cases, antibiotic therapy becomes essential to prevent the spread of infl ammation and infection to the permanent tooth germ. 17 According to American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry guidelines, if root gets displaced through labial plate, the tooth is left for spontaneous eruption. Re-eruption of the primary incisor is anticipated and normally occurs within a maximum of 6 months after the injury. If no signs of reeruption appear after 3 to 4 weeks of injury, the primary tooth should be extracted. In case the root is displaced palatally, extraction is indicated.
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Management of Intruded Permanent teeth
The severity of intrusion and treatment method used for an intruded permanent tooth, have been reported as important predictors of pulp necrosis and subsequent tooth survival. The strategy of treatment depends on the stage of root development, severity of intrusion, presence of alveolar fracture, single or multiple tooth/teeth intrusions, and must be focused on the elimination of postinjury complications. 1 The possible treatment modalities could be: Passive repositioning (PR), to allow the tooth to re-erupt. For long time, it has been known that intruded primary teeth usually re-erupt spontaneously; this may also take place in cases of intruded permanent teeth, especially in instances with immature root formation. 7, 19 Thus, a conservative management should always be tried as one of the treatment option. Active repositioning of the tooth including immediate surgical repositioning (SR) or orthodontic repositioning using removable or fi xed appliances (OR).
The main advantage of surgically repositioning approach is that it will remove the bacteria contaminated crown surface from its position in the socket, the periradicular compression areas are released thereby osteoclast activity around the tooth may be reduced. 7 The repositioning of tooth using an orthodontic appliance eliminates the trauma elicited by surgical repositioning. 7 The International Association of Dental Traumatology (IADT) has developed a consensus statement regarding treatment of intruded teeth after a review of the dental literature and group discussions. 8 The IADT recommendations regarding treatment of intruded teeth are as follows:
Teeth with Incomplete Root Formation
• Allow eruption without intervention • If no movement of the intruded tooth occurs within a few weeks, initiate orthodontic repositioning • If tooth is intruded more than 7 mm, reposition surgically or orthodontically.
Teeth with Complete Root Formation
• Allow eruption without intervention if tooth intruded less than 3 mm. If no movement is evident within 2 to 4 weeks, reposition it surgically or orthodontically to prevent ankylosis.
• If tooth is intruded beyond 7 mm-reposition it surgically. The pulp will generally becomes necrotic in teeth with complete root formation. Root canal therapy using a temporary fi lling with calcium hydroxide is recommended and treatment should begin 2 to 3 weeks after surgery.
Treatment recommendations for intruded incisors, as per UK National Clinical Guidelines, 20 are summarized in Table 1 .
Humphrey et al proposed that treatment methods can not be reliable predictors of clinical outcomes as the injury related variables, degree of intrusion and stage of apical development affect outcomes suffi ciently to confound predictions. 21 Andreasen et al in a prospective study of 140 intruded permanent teeth concluded that in patients with intruded teeth with incomplete root formation, spontaneous eruption should be expected. In patients with complete root formation and with an age of 12 to 17 spontaneous eruption can still occur, but must be monitored very carefully. In older patients (i.e. ≥17 years) with completed root formation, either surgical or orthodontic extrusion should be attempted as the latter appeared to lead to a slight reduction in the risk of complications however, the extent and direction of the intrusion may favor surgical repositioning. 
JPMER
Neto et al stated that management of intruded teeth with surgical repositioning was strongly related with alveolar bone loss in the short term course, but had little clinical signifi cance on a long term basis. The watchful waiting for spontaneous re-eruption was associated with more chances of pulp necrosis however, the choice for this treatment strategy is based on the fact that allowing the tooth to return spontaneously to its preinjury state allows eruption to occur in a more physiological manner, cause less alveolar resorption and avoids performance of surgical procedure in a child already distressed by trauma.
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Splinting of Repositioned Teeth
Intruded tooth that has been repositioned surgically or orthodontically require appropriate splinting. A fl exible splint for short duration should be used to stabilize the intruded tooth as well as allowing physiological tooth movement. While neither the specifi c type of splint nor the duration of splinting are signifi cantly related to healing outcomes, it is considered best practice to maintain repositioned tooth in correct stabilized position for patient's comfort and improved function. 23 The splinted tooth should be out of traumatic occlusion. Andreasen et al recommended splinting period of 6 to 8 weeks following repositioning surgically or orthodontically, 7 however, a shorter period of 10 days also has been shown to permit suffi cient reduction in mobility to allow function.
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Follow-up
Teeth with incomplete root development should be monitored closely with root canal treatment being indicated only following diagnosis of pulp necrosis. 7 In teeth with complete root development in view of the very high risk of loss of pulpal vitality, root canal treatment is often indicated in cases of moderate to severe intrusion. There is also a high risk of root resorption in these teeth. The recommended time to start root canal treatment is approximately 2 weeks after the injury. In cases of severe intrusion, this early endodontic therapy is facilitated by rapid surgical repositioning. In the presence of infl ammatory root resorption, the canal should be dressed with nonsetting calcium hydroxide paste with appropriate replacement until root resorption is controlled before obturation.
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Prognosis
Intrusive luxation in permanent teeth has been associated with favorable and unfavorable outcomes. Favorable outcomes include tooth in place, erupting, intact lamina dura, no signs of resorption and continuing root development in immature teeth. Also severe complications may be seen especially pulp necrosis, external root resorption, and marginal bone loss. Parents and patients should be informed of the range of clinical outcomes associated with intrusive luxation. 8 A number of preinjury and injury factors have signifi cant infl uence on the healing outcome. The most prominent factor considered is the stage of root development as less risk of complications are associated with immature root formation possibly because of softer bone surrounding teeth with immature root development, which may allow intrusion with less trauma to the periodontal ligament. Also, the extent of intrusion has been found to have strong infl uence as more complications have been associated with intrusion more than 7 mm.
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Treated Cases of Intrusive Injuries at OHSC, PGIMER
Some of the cases of intrusive injuries reported and treated at the Oral Health Sciences Centre are detailed as under:
CASE REPORTS
Case 1
A 16 years old female child reported to the unit of pediatric dentistry at Oral Health Sciences Centre with the chief complaint of pain and swelling on lips and increased mobility of upper and lower anterior teeth. The child had a history of trauma to lips and teeth due to fall from 2 to 3 days before her visit. She had a history of bleeding from mouth and chin. She had been referred from Government Hospital, Uttarkashi, after having received fi rst aid therapy and sutures on chin. The girl's medical history was noncontributory. Extraoral examination revealed sutured lacerations on chin ( Fig. 4A ) with swelling and laceration on lower lip (Fig. 4B) . The intraoral examination revealed lacerations on lower lip mucosa and mobility of dento alveolar segment between permanent mandibular right lateral incisor (42) and left lateral incisor (32). Permanent maxillary left central (21) and lateral incisors (22) were intruded and lateral luxation of permanent maxillary right central (11) and lateral incisors (12) was evident clinically (Fig. 4C) . The radiographic examination revealed that the permanent maxillary left central and lateral incisors were severely intruded with concomitant uncomplicated enamel fracture. Both the permanent maxillary central and lateral incisors' roots were matured with almost closed apices. The periodontal spaces around the intruded teeth were diminished, but radiographic examination did not reveal any horizontal root and supporting tissue fracture (Fig. 4D) .
No other specifi c fi ndings and neurological disorders were found. The girl had no pain, but was very upset and disinclined to the treatment which was an indication of the psychological impact because of trauma. After all the treatment options were considered, orthodontic extrusion of the teeth was considered due to the severity of intrusion and keeping in mind the stage of root development of the affected teeth. The normal overjet, overbite, and class I molar relationship with normal profi le represented no contraindication for the planned procedure.
Composite and multifl ex wire splinting was done from right maxillary canine (13) to left maxillary fi rst premolar (24) except intruded left maxillary central (21) and lateral incisor (22) . Interdental splinting was done from left mandibular lateral incisor (32) to right mandibular lateral incisor (42) followed by composite and multifl ex wire splinting from left mandibular fi rst premolar (34) to right mandibular fi rst premolar (44). Lingual buttons were bonded on labial surface of 21, 22 (Fig. 4E) .
Hawley's appliance with modifi ed labial bow (with loops) was fabricated and the application of force with elastics was applied for the extruded 21, 22 (Fig. 4F 3/16 inches elastics were used for extrusion which were to be changed every day (Fig. 4G ) and the patient as well as her parents were instructed on the importance of plaque control using chemical and mechanical methods and diet advice. The intruded teeth were diagnosed as having pulp necrosis and endodontic treatment was initiated. The root canal of 11, 12, 21, 22 was extirpated, instrumented and biomechanically prepared. After drying with sterile paper points, the canal was fi lled with calcium hydroxide paste and the coronal cavity of the tooth was sealed with zinc oxide-eugenol cement. The extrusion of central incisor to its preinjury state was achieved in 4 weeks time, however, lateral incisor was seen to have partial extrusion (Fig. 4H) . The fl exible splint was placed for 6 weeks after the extrusion and the calcium hydroxide dressing was changed. The intracanal dressing was maintained for 3 months. (Figs 4I and J) After the third month, root canal obturation was performed in a conventional manner, avoiding excessive forces, and the affected 
Case 2
A 12 years old boy reported to the department with facial trauma due to road traffi c accident. There was no history of loss of consciousness or vomiting and no signifi cant medical history was reported. First aid management was done in the advanced trauma ward of the institute and patient was referred to the unit of pediatric dentistry for further treat- (Fig. 5A) . The intraoral examination revealed lacerations on lower lip mucosa. Permanent maxillary left central incisor (21) was severely intruded (more than 7 cm) maxillary left lateral incisor (22) was clinically missing and right maxillary central incisor (11) was luxated (Figs 5B and C). The radiographic examination revealed that the permanent maxillary left central incisor (21) was severely intruded with concomitant uncomplicated enamel fracture and the root formation was almost complete. The periodontal space around the intruded teeth was diminished, but radiographic examination did not reveal any horizontal root and supporting tissue fracture. The radiographic examination revealed missing maxillary left lateral incisor (Figs 5D and E) . Final diagnosis of avulsion of left lateral incisor and intrusion of left central incisor was made.
No other specifi c fi ndings and neurological disorders were evident. After all the treatment options were considered, surgical repositioning of the teeth was considered due to the severity of intrusion and stage of root development of the affected teeth. The normal overjet, overbite, and class I molar relationship with normal facial profi le represented no contraindication for the planned procedure. After anesthetizing the region, the tooth was carefully luxated with elevators and forceps avoiding excessive forces. Once it was mobile, the intruded tooth was brought into its original position with forceps (Fig. 5F ). The root was never made to leave the alveolus, and care was taken to prevent inadvertently touching the root surface. After the tooth was splinted using multifl ex wire and light-cured composite resin, occlusal adjustment was maid (Fig. 5G) . Antibiotic therapy was prescribed for 3 days and the patient and his parents were instructed on the importance of plaque control using chemical and mechanical methods. One week after splinting, endodontic treatment was initiated (Fig. 5H) . The root canal was extirpated, instrumented and biomechanical preparation was done. After drying, the canal was fi lled with calcium hydroxide paste and the coronal cavity of the tooth was sealed with zinc oxide-eugenol cement. Three weeks after the extrusion, the splint was removed. After 2 months of calcium hydroxide dressing, root canal obturation was performed in a conventional manner, avoiding excessive forces and permanent maxillary central incisor was restored with light-cured hybrid composite resin (Fig. 5I) . Eighteen months follow-up of the case revealed uneventful healing (Figs 5J and K).
